
Our beef is USDA Choice or higher fresh wet aged Angus Beef
We serve New Zealand lamb

Our seafood is delivered 3 times a week fresh
To maintain the freshest products we may at times run out of certain fresh seafood items 

’Warning:- The consumption of foods (fish, meats and eggs)
    in a raw or undercooked state, may be harmful to your health

www.softcafe.com

a 20% gratuity will be added to party's of 7 or morea 20% gratuity will be added to party's of 7 or more

From The Sea

Bermuda TriangleÔ
scallops, shrimp and salmon topped with
fresh mango salsa

................................................ $22.99 Wasabi Crusted Tuna
fresh ahi tuna coated in wasabi and
covered in panko 

............... $20.99

Pan Seared Fresh ScallopsÔ
fresh jumbo sea scallops seared in butter and
white wine and served with parmesan
risotto 

.................... $21.99 Sesame Crusted TunaÔ
served on a bed of julienne
vegetable slaw with sticky rice

................. $20.99

Seared SalmonÔ
lightly seasoned and served on a
bed of wilted spinach and served
with a fresh mango salsa

........................................ $18.99

Baked Stuffed Haddock
fresh haddock stuffed with a crab meat
stuffing and served on a bed of wilted
spinach, dice tomatos and shallotts

........................... $21.99

Grilled Red SnapperÔ
topped with crab meat, shallots,
diced tomatos, capers and lemon
butter

..................... $20.99

Sautéed Jumbo ShrimpÔ
sautéed with sliced shallots, garlic, diced
tomatoes, sliced green onions and finished
with white wine

................................ $20.99

From The Land

Onions Wellington
tender filet of beef, caramelized onion and
fresh demiglaze wrapped in a puff pastry and
baked, (this may take 20+ minutes to cook)

............................................. $28.99 Rack of Lamb
brushed with dijon mustard and
lightly coated with fresh thyme and
bread crumbs (this may take 20+
minutes to cook)

......................................... $29.99

Stuffed Pork TenderloinÔ
stuffed with fresh spinach, mozzarella,
roasted red peppers, garlic and sweet onions,
topped with an apple demi

........................... $18.99

Grilled Rib Eye SteakÔ
grilled to your liking and served
with a grilled onion and tomato.
ask about super sizing your steak

............... $20.99

Walnut Crusted Chicken BreastÔ
chicken breast coated in dijon mustard and
crushed walnuts, grilled and topped with an
apple, maple butter

. $18.99

Grilled Fillet of BeefÔ
grilled to your liking and served
with a wild mushroom demi

.................. $27.99




